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Festival Honours Composer

WEST MEETS EAST TO MAKE MUSIC
s week students of South sometimes hear in Tyagaraia’s __________________

Indian classical music will enjoy a compositions should remember 
special opportunity to perform that in Hindu philosophy “the 
with celebrated guest artists and material and sprititual worlds are 
members of Toronto’s Indian regarded as inseparable, and there 
community at the Tyagaraja is no contradiction between love on 
Festival. a human plane and love on a

Over 300 people, between the spiritual plane.” 
ages of two and eighty, are ex
pected to squeeze into the 
McLaughlin Junior Common ,
Room on Saturday, March 17, for a People gather together annually

for three days of music and

- m

Music and Feasting 
In India between 7,000 and 10,000

day-long celebration honouring „ .. . .,
Tyagaraja, one of the three great lasting in the tiny village of 
composers of classical South In- Tiruvaiaru, where Tyagaraja

lived. The professional, semi- 
professional and amateur 
musicians coming to participate 
feel honoured to be included in the 
Tyagaraja Festival. All have given 
money into a great fund that will 
provide two meals a day for the 
entire audience at the Festival.

At York, while the feeling of 
sharing is the same, the tradition is 

.. . „ . , somewhat different. The festival
thousands of songs m honour of lasts only one day, and the food 
Lord Rama, the hero of the 
Ramayana, whom he worshipped.

\w ;

*
dian music.

In an interview, Trichy 
Sankaran, visiting assistant 
professor of South Indian classical 
music at York, explained who 
Tyagaraja was, why a Festival 
was named in his honour, and how 
the Festival was transported from 
India to Toronto.
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Tyagaraja composed 501?

\ti i W 1ithat’s offered for lunch is home- <*•*»■
made and brought by the local ________
1SC=S' M TrtTV -------------- - S,Ud,n' C'ara Hande’SOn Peri0m' *' Tyagaraja

2§H#§ IWs ssHs
itself was a form of yoga and College are factors responsible for 3 S0,° 5?°^;1 want y°u a11 intuitive understanding of the isw pneeihin«
believed that when music is the Festival finding a m»™ hnmo m to listen carefully. Looking back music, and that they’re actually New Possibilities
practiced with devotion, it is the Toronto. on tiiat time Prof. Sankaran mused accomplishing their goal and oral trad^^nin^ ^ 016
easiest path for realization,” When Trichv Sankaran «ret that one of the great advantages of performing the music well and »» .-Jr?- r" opeos up new 
continues Prof. Sankaran. ’ went totheF^tiviSSin lïî 016 Festival h « gives ïrith feeling music weU ^ fjissibihties for toe student, and 

According to Prof. Sankaran, as a boy of 14 he was singled out to ne^essai7 encouragement to up- Focus for York Students training8 aspect of ear
^.ate°rbed R ^ Indian mraic students at York V™, VX
oh.nt.ng sensuahty they t™ headed Indian drum. Palgha. tw. SankaTLs, came to

n Canada in 1971 to develop the South and vocalists will be practising off* Sïw”0*®*0” ^
Indian music program with Jon together for at hi "STB SjSP** °fJssvsïwœ " s- - -e

ST. PATRICK PATRON OF CAMPERS «ETSSSM S3~ | X* -
ea^XJinTto ^ «„ the York Youth ejection, sc l^setl of the daTTZy meXS
lounge M M^Sg, Se’ f^r^p1” ^ “t lts P-eata, the Tyagaraja Festival has companhnent to V&ar* ‘h"
York Youth Connection wli be summercam|>-_ f™1* 8 Ti0r TT?*?? oompoaitiona. It ia receded by gSTjjZ???; by.
throwing a “Top o’to Evenin’Irish FWFPr CTI^C fnmmeC>°n r the.}ocal IP' the audience as a great ac- Tyagaraja’s compositions on
Disco Dance to raise funds for ENERGETICS rçnimunity. For this sub- complishment to have learned marimba. “They are thrill pH
their annual summer camp. Biology and energy conservation staollal success Prof. Sankaran these complex pieces of drum- fascinated ” sa vs Pmf conkQ

The youngsters who participate students take note “this Saturday, credits toe sponsorship of York’s ming. “toTar ’an iîdi^ po ĉT’
range in age from 10 to 17. Most March 17, toe Biology Graduate „UTS1C .DcP,artl"e"t and Similar respect is felt for toe played on a Western instn^n^”"
come from Ward 3, toe densely Students Association will be pnthn^tifan0^86’ vocal students» who prove how The Festival begins at 8-30 a m
populated area south-west of York presenting a day-long symposium fh u®“tl<»uy supplied h°s^ much they have developed when in toe McLaughli/junior Commnn"
where overcrowding, delinquency, on energetics. the Festival at York from 1973 they are able to sing TyVgaraja’s Z riSS??
and lack of recreational facilities Talks include toe energy of cells, w'^a^ds’ and 0)6 Bharati Kala technically difficult and subtly include Jon Higgins vnrtd ^
make ‘summer in toe city’ a tough the energy of animal and plant ™S™jtvT°ronto s 801101 10(11811 ornamented compositions from Viswanatoan flufe ’and Tri^
business. ^ populations, and toe problem of h , , m6™ry, with good knowledge of Sffan mrd^g2

During their four weeks at York energy conservation during ex- u S,aokarans hopefu toe text. artisto can t
they’ll get involved with music, tended space flight. j^^ecy of toe music students’ Neither drumming nor vocal concert at the Art GalletVVon
dance, theatre, and visual arts. In Of interest to all students pa^1°!patlon f bearing fruit: students sight read their music. All tario at 9 00 d m Fridav Mar/hï 
quick succession they could be regardless of their discipline, will ** 1S handed d°wn in toe traditional and both Viswanato™ aid
carving totem poles, hand making be toe morning workshop by , m upper year Indian manner of the oral SankaranLlaLo teanrLanngnn
musical instruments, painting toe Howard T. Odum, one of toe classes are tradition. This presents both a campus in a concert^Thursdav
tunnel, or improvising a skit. They founding fathers of ecology. performing. The largely Indian unique challenge and a unique March 15 at 7-30 n m in
also swim every day, and have “This workshop promises to be au<üence has 1)660 pressed each difficulty for the Western student Bethime Collee^P R 218
instruction available anytime they controversial according to Chris ------------ 8 '
needit. Taggard, co-coordinator of toe ranQHio„ i

Cost per child per month’s symposium with Robert Keenan. ^nadlao political environment, at
session is a mere $35.00. Denys He explains that Odem will be noon, Tucaday March 20 in

" Brown, Vice-Chairman of toe York describing “how energy moves ™cLaug°iin College’s Senior
Youth Connection for York, ex- through a system and how it is (^rnmon R°°m (140). Coffee will
plains that “if a family can’t afford reworked to become higher quality , P1’0Vlded, but bring your own Want to study French free this
this fee, subsidy money has been of energy” and that he will also be lunctl~______________________________summer? The Department of toe
made available in toe past through applying his theory to numerous U/liUnc Secretary of State is offering
willing faculty and staff mem- other fields including economics, tVINUo UO bursaries to cover toe full cost of
bers.” political science, and religion. ’ CLASSICS tuition and accommodation for a

^ Mrs. Brown also praises Betoune Odum’s open workshop starts at -m. , . six week language immersion
for being toe host college since 1976 9:00 a.m.; toe lectures follow at 10e globe-trotting York Winds program beginning July 2. All Tenor Thomas Schwartz Cantor
when toe summer camp first 12:45. Both are offered in Stedman Üf!* presenting an evening of courses would be offered in a of Toronto’s Emmanuel
started on pilot project money Lecture Hall D. Everyone is wf .^1 ™flcs 00 Thursday university setting by qualified synagogue, will perform
from Wintario. And she expressed welcome. Admission is free, no S" “L -^7 p m‘ m Bufto° teachers. Schubert’s Die Schône Müllerin
appreciation also to toe Graduate registration is required. For /he program, which To be eligible, you must be: a in recital with pianist Mark Yol-

, Students Association which is further information call 667-2496. matures works by Jacques Ibert, Canadian citizen or landed im- leek at 3 p.m., Sunday March 18
subsidizing toe Irish Disco night. ---------- ~ir, p’p""0° Reicka> Jacques migrant; at least 16 years old as of at Fine Arts on Markham (596

Door prizes are being offered.; DISUNITY Hetu, Carl Nielsen and Beethoven, December 31, 1978; a full time Markham Street).
Admission is $1.00 for anyone Author David Bell will di«.„M wuLwr i cooseo for th*5» the student in secondary or post- The $2.50 admission requested at
wearing a half a yard of greenfand The “ÜT* f°ï 3ecomUry CaMdla” «taÆ «» door wilSrS^llS
♦1.25 for all others. All proceeds go recently completed book on to MhSShT-* ntsMtiUon during the current Friends of Muaic scholarship fund

e lore. Aomission is free. academic year; and have at least for York music students.
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who must learn as a disciple 
directly from toe teacher through 
careful listening, imitation, and 
memorization.

Footnotes
means

a

STUDY 
FRENCH FREE

grade 12 education.
For further information, and to 

apply for toe bursary, contact 
provincial co-ordinator Mr. W. H. 
Clarkson in Toronto at 965-5241.

CANTOR SINGS 
SCHUBERT


